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FAMOUS MILLS CLEAR THEIR STOCKS!! FOR

SALE of '128,000 
WORTH of BROADLOOM

79,000
unprecedented savings of *3

Reg. 8.95 to 9.95 Reg. 11.95 to 12.95 Reg. 12.50 to 14.951

SEE THE ROLLS! ALL PERFECT! ALL FAMOUS MAKES!

Wool Wfftons . . frieie fw/sfi . . pfushweoves . . fexfured-rfppfe weaves

figured axmJnsfers . . popular weaves 6 textures discontinued patterns

Choke of nine .. twelve and fifteen-foot widths at sale prices

Tremendous choice of every type of pattern and popular color .    

ft will pay you to travel 300 miles to save In this salef

ff you need carpet for any room In your home come early

Bring your room measurements with you/

Nationally advertised . . nationally known quality you'll recognlie.'

Come- see compare these are unbeatable values on sale/

One of the greatest broadloom sales In Oogle's ,11-year history/

FLOOR SAMPLE
| HALL or STAIR CARPET 

n 27-Inch Width  

Reg. $75°
A chance for you to get solid 
color wool textured carpet for 

your hall or your stairway at a 
saving of 4.55 a yard. It's regu 
larly 7.50 a yard but it's low 
priced now because it is slightly 
soiled. rUo;r« Of g ra y or beige.

SHOP! COMPARE! UNBEATABLE VALUES MADE 

POSSIBLE BY OOGIE'S PURCHASING POWER!

Here's the story! Because carpet mills have to clear 1954 In 

ventories to make way for»new 1955 patterns, it's your chance 

to get beautiful broadloom in many patterns and arrays of col 

ors at prices you will not be able to duplicate in the future! On 

a 9x12 installation you save $36 to $60 and you'll save more 

with every additional square yard you need! There's nothing 

like wall-to-wall carpeting to modernize and beautify a home  

So measure your rooms, know how much carpeting you need, 

come in and choose the broadloom which best flatters your de 

cor. Our estimator will measure your rooms and verify estimates 

without charge. Oogie's own expert workmen do the job.

NO MONEY DOWN 
UP TO 36 MO. TO PAY

LOW   LOW 
5% and 6% Interest

813 NO. GUADALUPE REDONDO BEACH IN BACK OF DE SIMONE 
MARKET and THIFTY DRUGS

FR. 2-1196 
FR. 4-7513


